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New York, March 11.--Tom Sharkey
and Gus ituhlin have reached an agree-
ment with the representatives of the Nii
tional Sporting club of London. now here,
to appear at that chib during the corona-
thin week and meet any heavyweight
that the management may select. Shir-
key will begin training at once. I uhila
is In line fettle, being in dally practli e
with l"izsninmons. It is said the latter
and Jeffries may be the men chosen by
the club to aient Sharkey and Itublin, for
both have been invited abroad.

rFunk Erne, Jte WValcott and Tommy
]Ivan are included in the list of Amer-
lean pugilists who have aciepted an in-
vitation to anpear in London.

Los Angeles, C 1.. Ma:rih 11.-t'hampion
James J. .iJffries has arrived in Las
Angeles and will spend several days here
Visiting his mother. II' has entirely re-
covered from the iiild he contracted in

New York.
The champion has been in consulit-

ilon with the offliclaIs of the t'eatutry
club who have made an offer of $20.0(0
for the coming battle of the ohampions.

He thinks the ihnle of a meeting pltce
lies between this city and San Francisco.
11e will be present in the latter paice
when bids are opened next Saturday.

New York, Marih 11.-There is miuih
reason to believe, says the Herald, that
the yacht Constitution will be placed in
commission the coining season. The tive
}Jew York Yacht clubs members, who
built the yacht, tire not satistied that it
is inferior to Columbia 'either in speed
or weatherly qualities, but on the con-
trary, hope to demonstrate that she is
the best of the cutters for cup defense

ever turned out by the Herreshoffs.
August Belmont is the head of the syn-

dicate owing the Constitution and he
has engaged Captain Barr, who sailed
Columbia in the cui races, with the un-
derstanding that he shall take charge of
his seventy footlr, the M Inobh, or the
Constitution is rquired.

If Constitution is put in cmiunnlssion.
it will be with the object of tuning it up
with a view to defending the Amieriea's
cup in 1903.

"Kid" Parker of Denver wishes to set
himself aright with his many admirers,
as is evidenced by the following letter:

Sporting Editor, Dear Sui'- My reason
for writing you is not to niaki' any ex-
cuses for my recent defeat, but merely
to tell you the real enuet' of it. The gen-
eral public may think uie a idead one,"
but that I am far from Irian;, a fact
which I hope to prove a little later on.
To begin with, I wish to say that the
public was wrong in attrtulilng my poor
condition to the effects of a vegetable
diet. I think that had nothing to do with
it whatever. The real cause was thie.
I had been suffering with insoiiiai for
three weeks prior to the ca nteSt, and
during that time I did not avurage three
hours' sleep a night. Now, you know
what that will do to a miai's physique.

Of course, you will propound the ques-
tion, "Why did you fight under these
circumstances?"

I'll tell you why. I was on the verge
of having the contest postponed on the
night before it came off, but on that
night I ate some union gruel before going
to bed and succeeded in getting ten
hours' sleep. This so refreshed iie that
I thought I would lie able to go on and
scratch out a winner even as had as I
was. Events proved, however, that I
figured without my host, and have no
one to blame lut myself for meeting
with defeat. I also ascertalned after
considering the matter carefully that
there is one very essential element of
nutrition which a vegetarian diet does
not supply to a fighter, and that is aid-
mal and brute force, so hereafter as long
as I remain in the fighting game I shall
have to indulge my earnivorous instincts
at least once a day while training.

In conclusion I a sh to say that I an
not a "dead one't ayS yet, but will come
to the front Very soon and make good
for evelythiig I say. You can put a pin
here that will do as I have already
stated. Yours truly,

KID PATlKER.

Marvin Iatwley, who has secured his
release froni the Hpokane team, has re-
ceived offers from both Butte and Hel-
ena it is said. There is talk also that
Hawley will not play ball this season, but
will stick to his engine on the S. F. & N.
railway. Hawley is a strong pitcher
and it may be that he will he seen in
Butte.

**

Chicago, March 11.-Martin Duffy,
the Chicago lightweight, defeated Mat-
ty Matthews, the Brooklyn welter-
welWbt, in a six round contest last night
at tbe4 Ajnerican club.

N1 `'kr. Marsh 11.--L. Grabowski,
,,;i~4tn "horseman, 'has engaged J.
Ogan, the American Jockey, to ride

> tmrn this season.

1I~key Carl Mitchell has gatered suit
AM- t nited -8tates ei*4t"'ecourt at

Orleans against Vavid Gideon to
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recover $2,250. Mitchell claims he was
engaged to ride for (Iideon for the season
of 1901 ait a ualary of $:,000. Of this sum
Mitchell received but $750. Notie of

citation wai serveld on Olde on at the
race track there by l'nitcd State. Dep-

uty Marshal Galbreath.

Toil Pluan, the greiatest of them aill,

may ride in France this year. At Paris
he frequently gallopis M. ('harron's

horses, and this fatt treates the belief
that he will apply for it Iliense from the
French Jockey club.

Ahe AttelI and Khi lir ad may light be-
fore the Wi'iit End Athletie club in Mt.
Lounis. If the fight tu'tes place at ail
it will probably be before rnsii goone to

Deliver for h1i' t iattch lwih Ytoung
Mowatt or Tim 1'iilithan.

Manager Nitol of the Rockford team

a is it bidter for Tiitdwuiy. Nit o i.s
iure otii- r the fact that Mit'iiskey

grubbed the batter while negotiations
with Ituckford were ptnding.

All parties tonnecte~d with tihe Blroad-
VII sger light make poeitive denials that
any agreemcnt to call it Ii draw existiid.

Malachi Hogan, the referee, staid:
"I gave the dei'tlon its 1 siw the

tight and tegardlisi of muantagiir4 or club
oftielafs. Mr. Moor' of Atlit tln aidy
have made the offtir itrediicd to himt, but

I know nothing of It."

Joe Ma1:ci~trs, moanager of i'h ilir is1,

sta Id:
"'There wax aisolutely no agreitmint.

We dbi not consider this Appletor>

John Hertz, nituannge far lRennin

Yiingitr, corrtborated the statemtit 'l of

Macias.
Steriz was indignant it Ilb.un, whom

he helletwr man de ittas il listlatak la call-
ing tit( da wm , Hertz Ftas:

'I iti not going to let Ytnger filaht

Broad at Apple li. Aft "r tif it de*Iti'f t

he can't light Io'tad anywhtrit Just yet

awhile."

Alan-A-taitl is ibing trahiin to a
tulky at Memphis. This i' a tep al tlurt

from the usual mtannelr if training run-
neri, but Mr. tIot'well hops s to fit rive

gaud results fruit It.

A cttb in Itenvttt has tt he'l Al Iler-

ford talckig hime to take flarry Lyons to

Denver to box Young tirfietI next
month. Ile'rford has wlrt d on I'm- termis,
and if the induiteinintt offtefrd iri' utitfl-

clent the mulch will ho on as fit ta.
Layons Is 4.ilvernlt-

Ti. Crcrcent City J31 keit lh ittill peri

eisas in giving thist' horrible steetile-
chasaes that hav~e preyed ro much jr it

farce there this year. 'l'h'' whoih hunch
of alleged tinther-iltppri' stiotilti be
driven into the (ilt of Mexhii.

r *

Kid Milt'ny has rentittl a big stym-
n~asum In the I'1h11amp I':lysees, Paris, to
teach the jeincsst' ftie of Paris the
silence of boxing, or "la Foxe," its it Is
talled. Mtcoy sull:

"I unt so fir adlvuln Id hi my calling
that 1 11t1 going to he I priftescor. Wht'I
a man h:tas fought 2' 111 Millist, ltsitlg only

three, hie I entitled to a degree from thi
university of pugilism.

"My coming is part of the American
invsnon. We can't let Schwab and Mor-
gan do all the invading. I can't buj
up a monopoly of trying to teach box-i
ing. Mine will be a voluntary trust, and
I will let In all who wish to learn to box.
I am the first American to teach boxing
in France.

"It will be worth more to France than
all the commercial colleges the govern-
ment intends to htablish in the United
States. If ever France hopes to obtain
revenge for Metz, the young Frenchmen
must learn how to box. I'll make stren-
uous men of them. I do not mean to re-
tire from the ring. The Count de Caetel-
lane will be my pupil."

Volla Ie garcon, Mcf'oy. Vive le K1d4

Maher and 11ublin wi;l me et in Phila-
delphia March 12. What's the difference
who wins-they have both been pease
for some time.

Dal Hawkins of 'Frisco wants to go to
Denver and meet Buddy King. It is
very probable that a match will be ar-
ranged by Rteddy Gallagher. Hawkins
is recognized as an A No. I fighter, but
King will probubly give him all the
tight he wants.

The Denver public is beginning to
realize that King will create a furore
yet. He has lain dormant for some time,
waiting for the game to open, and when
he' went on with Thomas he showed that
he had not list tiny speed or steam dur-
ing his temporary retirement.

The tirst money on the ('orbett-Mc-
(iovern match was put up In New York
at even money.

Itefore the tiht I'orbett-McGovern
match was mnane Joe V. rilg agreed to
back M'(loverrn to the extent of $2,100
and last ngght Con idtne ai opted the
bet. It is he'leved here tVat even money
will ce the rule on the feather-weight
chimpiunship battle.

It Is stated that Met'loskey is after
siecar Jones of thii' Los Angeles team
n the California league. Jones has been'

under Mi('loskey's charge before, and
'Honest John" is again cnxious to have
himr do the twirling for his treai. Jones
Is ci great pitcher and would prove a
great telt to Iutll.

Aci'rding to a letter from I'uba the
itll season in Havana is progressing
irnioihly. The Havana team fsads in

the champilnship with six straight vic-
tories and no defeats. A change has
been made in the sihedule, which Is
looked upon as a big improvement. In-
stenic of piaying two series, of i11 games
each, an arrangement whereby' the club
twinning the first series heretofore threw
Liit second series, in order to play a
third ciuster of games, a resolution has
been iiassed by the C'ubin league that
the chlmpionship shall ie made up of
60 ionsecutive games. 'i'his, it is be-
lieved, will make the race more excit-
ing and bring baseball more up to a
standard of spirrtsrmanship.

It is yet a far cry to the Meliovern-
('orbett contest, says Lou Hiousiann in
the ('hicago inter Ocean.

But the glamor that surrounds the
names of the rivals is such that ring
followers are already discussing the
probable result of the battle.

From a imancgerial standpoint one may
be permitted to doubt the wisdom of
'iorbett's action in taking on the ex-

champion so soon after his victory. For,
of ci surety, there were gulden oppcr-
tunities in sight for tie new champion
to gather in many dollars by giving ex-
hibitions and filling thoutrical engage-
ments before risking his f''shnly won

S01 NETZNER.

The pool tourney which W. W. King, the pool expert from Chicago, and Sol
Netzner, the Nebraska champion, will play a match series, begins at the audi-
torium tomorrow night. The tourney is looked upon as one at the events of
the sporting world in Butte, as soma crack playing is looked for.

One interesting feature of the games will be that ladies will be afforded
the opportunity of seeing a pool match which is an innovation in Butte,
though a regular thing in Eastern cities where half of the audiences at the
big matches are composed of women.

The match tomorrow night will be for a purse of $500, and will be divided
into two halves. The game will continue tomorrow night until one of the
players makes half of his total points, when a recess will be taken until
Thursday night at the same place.

The match Is arranged for Netzner to play 600 balls to King's 750. 'The
game will be of interest to those interested In the coming championship match
between King and lEngstrom as giving come Port of a line on the Chicago cham-
pion when he goes against the San Francisco ilayer,

title. But, from a spolrtng standpoint,
the clinching of the Ilnteh-was the beat
thing that could have bhppthed.

McGovern has so longt been a popu.
(t pugilistic idol that his admirers ire

aturally loath to reinquish thdir fAith.
in him. Corbett won and won fairly,
but there Is a strong public sentiment
in favor of seeing him buckle up withLerry again. His consent to a return

atch *1ll tend to mtake Itfm universal-
1y popular, proving, as it does~ that he
prefers active life in the arena to pos-
ing as an actor before the footlights,nfter the fashion affected by the ma-
ority of modern pugilists.

Iid Broad will fight in Denver on or
about March 21.-He will fight either

oung Mowatt or Tim Callahan, prob-
hby Mowatt, the match be-

tiieen them has been hanging fire for
a long time, and the only point on which
their respective managers disagreed was
the division of the purse. It is now
understood that the money part of thh
mnitter has been satisfactorily adjusted,
arnd so it is more than probable that the
fight will come off.

The Crescent City Derby to he run
at Ned Orleans March 15, will be worth
In' the neighborhood of $3,800, to the
winner. The distance is one and one-
eighth miles. John W. Schorr won this
stake twice with Presbyterian and
Meadowthorpe. He will not be repre-
sented In the event this year. Present
indications are that Albert Simons' much
inproved colt, Lord Quex, will be a
strong post favorite for the stake. Lord
Quex is the son of imp. Ingoldeby. He
won the New Year's handicap in handy
fashion from a field of the best 3-year-
olds here. Horsemen generally admit
that Lord Quex is the best animal of
his age shown at the Crescent City
track this season.

Few of the 3-year-olds that have been
campaigned there this season amount to
nlmlh. Tom Hayes' cast-off, Kaffir, Is a
llohlble starter in the stake. He went
to the post as fat as a prize bull in
his first and only start, and ran a good

One noticeable item in the articles for
the Young Corbett-McGovern contest is
the ciause which sets the weights at
127 pounds. This is adding another
pound to the elastic and long-suffering
feather-weight limit, which has been
stretched and extended already almost,
to the breaking point. From 122 pounds
the weight has crept up in two years
to 127, and it looks as if a halt should
be called on the question.

If a champion outgrows his weight,
it is an open question whether he can
legitimately raise the limit for his class
by even a single pound and still claim
the title. Yet this 1s exactly what
every fighter who wins a championship
is dmairous of doing. JHarry Forbes now
weighs 115 pounds and is still growing.
The chances are that we will be having
118 or 120 pounds for the bantam limit in
the next year or two.

C(ERTIFICATE OF CO-PARTNElt-
PSHIP.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that we are partners transacting bust-

3es0 In this state, at the 01t e'3irn,
county of Silver Bow, state oft
under the firm name and
"Western Fuel Co.;" that t pi
full of all the members of itpp
ship are C. H. Lane and . '.. Za#te,
and that the places of our fespe ve rec.
idences are set opposite our respective
names hereto subscribed.
In witness whereof we have heteunto set

our hands and seals this' 84 day of
March, 1902.

C. H. LANE,
228 North Jackson Street, Butte Mon-

tana. (Seal.]
M. P. LA VILLE,

5 North Excelsior Street, Butte Men-
tana.

State of Montana County of Silver
Bow.-ss.:
On this 34 day of March, 1902, before

me, Charles O'Donnell, a notary public
in and for the county of Sliver Bow,
state of Montana, personally appeared C.
H. Lane and M. P. Lavelle, known to
me to be the persons whose names are
subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged to me that they exe.
cuted the same.
In witness whereof I have hereunto net

my hand and afilxcd my notarial seal,
the day and year first above writ-
ten.

CHARLES o'DONNELL,
Notary Public in and for Silver Bow

County, State of Montana.

NOTICE OF TIME APPOINTED FOR
HEARING THE PETITION FOR

CONVEYANCE OF REAL
ESTATE.

In the District Court of the Second Judi-
cial District, of the State of Montana
in and for the County of Silver Bow.

..In the matter of the estate of John
Hoyland, deceased:

Pursuant to an order of court, made
and entered on the 24th day of February,
1002, notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 24th day of March, 1902, at 10 o'clo'k
a. m. of said day, at the court room of
Department No. 3 of said court, at No.
19% East Quartz street, in Butte, Silver
Bow county, Montana, has been fixed
and appointed by said court as the time
and place when and where proofs may
be offered in support of or in opposition
to the petition of Gomer W. Williams for
an order directing a conveyance to him
by the adminis'ratrix of said estate of
an undivided .hree-sixteenths (3-16) In-
terest in and to the "Kingstella" quartz
lode mining claim, U. S. Survey No. 6,210,
township 3 north, range 7 west, Silver
Row county, Montana, under a contract
with the said decedent during his life-
time, by which said petitioner performed
the representation work in and upon the
said quartz lode mining claim to the ex-
tent of the said decedent's interest there-
in for the year 1900. for the said three-
sixteenths (3-16) interest therein; and
all persons interested in said matter
may be heard at said time and place concceruing the facts referred to in the said
petition.

Witness my hand and the seal of this
court this 24th day of February, 1902.

[Seal.] SAMUEL M. ROBERTS,
By W. N. WAUGH, Clerk.

Deputy.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NO.TICE TOR PUBLICATION. e

-t

Department of the Interior, Land Office F
at He lena, Mont.; February 10, 1902. IT
Notict I hereby given that the follow. S

ing-nanmed settler has filed notice of his a
intention to make final proof in support f.
of his claim, and that said proof will be w
made before John R. Eardley, United as
States commissioner, at AnacondaMont.,
on March 15, 1003, viz.: Napoleon Tessier ,
for homestead entry No. 8320 for the lot tl
4, swif of the nw/., and w1/2 of the 5wk4 e
of Section 4, Township 2 north, Range 12 s
west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.: David
Tessier, Louis Tessler, Florence Thib- a
odetu, Fred Gangner of Anaconda, Mont. r

GEORGE D. GREENE, 1
Register. t

4
MINING APL'LICATION NO. 4504. n

- d

rntted States Land Office, Helena, N
Montana, March 5, 1902. t
Notice is hereby given, that Carl J. a

Capell, whose postoflice address is Butte, ii
Mont., has this day filed an appilcation c
for a patent for 1,500 linear feet, the t
same being for 1,220 feet in southeasterly
and 280 feet in northwesterly direction i
from the point of discovery on the c
Johanna C. Lode Mining Claim, situ- c
ated in unorganized mining district,
Jefferson county, Montana, the position,
course and extent of the said mining
claim, designated by an official survey
thereof, as Survey No. 65'6, township
No. 3 north, range No. 7 west, a notice
of which was posted on the claim on the
3d day of March, 1902, and being more
particularly stet forth and descrdhed in
the official field notes and plat theract
on file in this office, as follows, to wit.

Beginning at the northwest corner No. f
1, a granite stone, 6x7x4 inches above
ground, marked 1-6582, from which ini-
tial point No. 2, established for Enrveys -
in fraction township 3 north, range 7
wcst, bears north 48.degrees 10 minutes
west, 6064 feet, and running their a 1
south 68 degrees 50 minutes east 1500
feet to northeast corner No. 2; thence
south 1 degree west, 613 feet to south-
east corner No. 3; thence norto '3 de-

viees 50 minutes 1500 feet southwest
corner No. 4; thence north 1 degree east I
613 feet to corner No. 1, the plae of te-.
ginning. Containing an area of 19.81
acres as claimed by the above named ap-
pilcant for patent,

The location of this mine Is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Jefferson
county, on page 263 in Book 21 of Lodes.

Rounded on the north by Survey No.
4356, the Baltimore Lode, John Cam-
eron, applicant, and on the west Survey
No. 6339, the Davenport Lode, Robert
Mcl3ride, applicant.

GEORGE D. rlTtEEiNr:,
Register.

JOS. H. HARPER, U. S. Claim Astnt.
(First publicat'on Marcn 6, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO 4,498,

United States Land Office, Helena, Mot'-
tana, February 20, 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that the Ana-

conda Copper Mining company, a cor-
poration existing under the laws of the
state of Montana, by John Gillie, its at-
torney in fact, whose post oficee address
is Butte City, Montana. has this day
filed its application for a patent for 41
linear feet, being 27.5 feet easterly and
18.5 westerly from the qenter of discov-
ery shaft of the Jim H. lode mining

claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on
February 14, A. D. 1902, situated in Sum-
mit Valley (unorganized) mining district,
Silver Bow county, state of Montana,
and designated as Survey Nt'. 5,825, in
fractional township 3 north, range 7
west, and being more particu'waiy de-
Bsribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner,
which is the point of intersection of the
third course of Survey No. 846,and the east
end line of Survey No. 1,654, a pot phyry
stone jet in the ground with a mound of
earth along side, and marked 1-5,825 for
Corner No. 1, from which the quarter
section corner on the-f*outh boundary of
section 7, fractional township 3 north,
range 7 west, bears south 32 degrees 4
minutes west 1,810 feet, and running
thence south 88 degrees 49 minutes east
41.5 feet; thence north 11 degrees 1li
minutes east 17 feet; then-e north 88
degrees 49 minutes west 41.5 feet; thence
south 11 degrees 15 minutes west 17 feet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .016 acres, of which .008 acres are
in conflict with Survey No. 586, not
claimed, leaving .008 acres claimed by
the above named applicant.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "T"
of lodr. records at page 69.

The mu'joinlng claims to these premis s
are Survey No. 586, Modoc lode, lot 42,
Joel W. Ransome et al. appl! auts, on
the northeast; Survey No. 840, Alex
Scutt lode, lot 93, Charles S. Warren at
al. applicant'. on the south; Survey No.
1,614, Sunnyslde lode, lot 241, James A.
Murray et al. applirants. on the west.

GEORGE 1). UREENE,
Register.

SAMUIEL BARKICR, JR., Attorney for
Applicant.
(Firstt publication February 21, 1902.)

MINING A1'PLtCATION NO. 4493.

United States .and Otflre, Helena, Mon-
tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby giver that John 7.

)-evoy, Robert McDo telt, Marion E.
Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postoffice address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent for 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 132.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewild
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valloy (unorganized)
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
cf Montana, designated as Survey No.
6508, township 8 north, range 7 west, be-
ing more fully described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the northcast corner,
which is Corner No. 1 of Survey No. 1577,
a granite stone 8x0x0 inches above
ground, witnessed by bearing rocks and
marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, from
which the quarter section corner between
sections 7 and 8, township 8 north, range
7 west bears nort's 19 degrees 48 minutes
west 272 feet, and s'gnning thence south
87 degrees .08 minutes west 66 feet; thence
routh 86 degrees 80 minutes west 286
feet; thence south 4 degrees 86 min-
utes west 14 feet; thence south 68
degrees 22 minutes east 868 feet; thence
north 4 degrees 86 minutes east 168 teet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .71 acres, from which .06 acres Li
in conflict with Survey No. 95$, is ex-
truded and not claimed by applicant, nst

at" dis0 4 9.6 s *E wbloe a
lot 1)ostA 1 Alo,.t this

18, records of Silver low aeunty, Uqa.
tans.

Adjoining as the a"* to Survey No.
US, AdelaI d lode, lot No. St sad Survey
No. I11, Mat lode, lot No. SS U#el W. Ran-
s0m @t Al. applicants for both and onthe eat Survey No. 1177, Obei. lode, lotNo. 156, Alfred Wartenwdl.. at al. applti
cants; and conflietlag on the south is
Survey No. 966, Right Bower lode, lot No,l66. Joel W. Ransom at al. applicants:
and on the east Survey Nv. 2w), lot No.176 A., placer. James A. Murray appli.
cant.

(EORGE D. ORDNU,, Register.
I I. BAKER, Unitsed States Claim
Agent.
(lirst publication January S. 1t04.)

J. D. M'6BE63R
VETERINARY BURGEON.

Honorary graduate of the Ontario V'et-erinary college, Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domeiticated animals ac-cording to scientific principles. OMfie atMarlow's stables. 104 South Main
street. Telephone 298. All cases prompt-
ly attended to.

DR. CHUNG'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
ium. Guarantees to cure
all diseases by means of
his famous Chinebe medi-
cines, never before intro-
duced into this country.

He has cured thousands, and can cure
you. Advice free. 9 W. Galena street,
Butte, Mont.

Under State Supervision. A
i Pays 5 per cent on savings de-
* posits. Interest compounded quar-
i terly.
y Pays 6 per cent on time certlfl-'

cates of deposit, not subject to k
check.

Issdes * aivings certificates on A
building and loan plan with definite A
time of maturity and definite pay- A
ments. A

Loans on real estate to be repaid A
in monthly installments running A
from one to ten years, to suit bor- A
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle, president; A
Charles Schatalein, vice president; A
Frank W. Haskins, treasurer; A
Charles R. Leonard, attorney; A. A
1. Clements, secretary; F. Aug. A
Heinze, Henry Mueller, James H. A
Monteith. t

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. (LARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transact General Banking Business A
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver

bullion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit R

vault. A
A Sell exchange available in all of A

the principal cities of the United A
A States and Europe. R

Special attention given to collec-
tions.

A ALEX J. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

STAlT SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton........PresIdent
G. W. Stapleton......Vice President

A T. M. Hodgens...............Cashier
J. O. Hodgens....Assistant Cashier

A R. B. Nuckolls...Assistant Cashier 4
AR 4

Under state supervision and Jurlis-a
diction. Interest paid on deposits. A

Sells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly
attended to.
Transact general banking business.

A Directors-J. A. Creighton, Oma- 4'4 ha: G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, A
A E. D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. M. A
A Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens. A

C orner Main and Park Sts., Butte. A

DALY
.BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
A OF BUTTE

A Established 1882 lacorporated 1901

Capital ..... $100,000.00 A

General Basking Business
JOHN D. RYAN..........President
JOHN R. TOOLE...Vito Prealdent

A C. C. SWINBORNE........'ashi'r

A R. A. KUNKEL......Ass't Cashier A

f[IRST NATIONAL BANK
BUTTE, MONTANA

Capital Stock.:$200,000.00

A Andrew J. Davis, President. A
A James A. Talbot, Vice President.

EA B. Weirick, Cashier.

A George Stevenson, Asst. C.,shier.

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange
and Issues Travelers' Letters of A

A Credit, available inmall parts of the A
A world. A


